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Tojo Due To Take Stand At Trial
No 'Holy W ar' Here

> M  I c
nlwr M a imaU kajr in 

that thare waa a limptc 
poem that we aeed to recite on 
“ RaciUtion Dajra”  on rrMay af- 
tamoona, about *Ji'» time of year. 
It conttlnal tn* “Jaat be
fore Chiiatnaat I ’m m  (toad aa 1 
can be.”  Of eouiaa it waa a hum- 
ououa vene told by a boy wbo 
laid bare, in the tinea, hia plan to 
inaura a Rood harveat of gifta from 
Santa Claua. Somehow i like the 
thopcht eapraeaod although th e  
motive might not be entirely above 
queation. Thia boy did not refer 
to being good in tba auttter of ab- 
ataining from wrong doing, and 
wrong moral conduct. Hii bain^ 
good conaialad in being balpfui ' 
and kind and conaidarate of oth

FeRODDEST
CMESMADE

DlUmERBACK 
CLUB ANNUAL 
MEETIUNIGHT

Scarcity Oi Food 
High Prices Mar 
FeasthParis

riane were completed t h i a  
morning, it waa atatad by thoia ii\, 
charge of arrangementa. for the 
third annual meeting of the Ea»t- 
land Quarterback Club to be held 
thia evening at the Connellee Hotel 
roof garden.

Committooa in charge of ticket 
that waa the end | **!■* reported good aalea and that 

; everything pointed to a record

Rannorup would bo « e  thief i

oocaaion will be Buddy Brothera 
of Tttlaa and a former Kastland 
football coach, and John Harriaon, 
alao of Tulaa, and a former play
er on the Maverick team.

m . It conaiatad In hia making 
bimaelf more uaaful and more 
agreeable far a few dayi at leaat 
I think a lot o f people could copy 
after thia boy with profit and  
Juat before Chriatnaa be at good 
aa could bo. Aa in the eaae of the 
boy I don’t refer to abatienee 
from wrong doing ao much aa I 
do to making themaelvea a little 
more conaidcrate, a little kinder, 
a little more thoughtful o f othera. 
It ia poaaibla that after having 
tried it out for a few weeka be
fore Chriatmoa they would come 
to like the fueling and their be
ing at good at they could be might 
IM  throughout the your.

ANNUAL QUARTCMIACK 
CLUN SANQUET TONIGHT 

Tonigh* at the roof garden of 
the CoMieUee Hotel the Eaatland 
Qukrterback club will hold Ita 
third anual banquet honoring 
Eaatland football plaj^ert. Buddy 
Brothere, 'former Eaatland foot
ball coach, and John Garriaon, 
former member of the Eaatland 
High tebool football team, will be 
gueat apeakera. Membera of the 
quarterback club are expected to 
pay for two ticketa— one for them
aelvea and one for a Maverick. 
Former banqueta have aeon capa
city crowda and thia ona ia axpact- 
ad to be no different in that rea- 
poct.

Jewa and Araba may bo ahodding ouch other's blood ia Pelcetiiie, 
but not boro. Edmond Catton, right, aa Arab from Palaatiaa aow 
studying at Boaton Collcga, was glvtn a beam by Jaers tat thair 
Back Bay fraternity houaa. Catton la pteturad erith bis room
mate. Milt Gens of Brookline. Maag., Jewiib Jtudgat at the cultean

N EST OIHIIIS OHM PRiyUE 
O F U IN IE Ilie M U

ST. PAUL (U P) —  The United 
Stetea, on the brink o f famine, i l  

by Moscow-directed ̂ Cqmr 
muniats who first atir up riota, 
ftrikes and rellgioua projudiee on 
a nation-wide scale.

The downfall of democracy ia 
swift, compitte—and simple.

While it is but a drop in t h a 
buekat parbape whan compared to 
the real naads, it will no doubt 
come as newa to many that there 
were 85 organiutiona in thia 
country last ysar angagad in aeqd- 
hig aid ta Earopa. The total in- 
coma eolloctad by thase organixa- 
tk ~ waa 1107,161,5 t« in cash 
6^ $68,436,676 in merchandise
•ml’’ food.

You art an old thnor i f  yon 
can remembor when you ukM to 
eralk into a resturant and ask for 
a bowl of chili, tha waitress asked 
you if  you wanted a 6 cant or 10 
cont aiae.

Wo have read the ttmy con
nected with the ectpbliahment of 
Chrlatmas and we know where the 
idka of the Christmas tree and 
Santa Claua cams from, but, and 
the thought ia suggaated by a 
glanM at our Chriatmaa cards, we 
don’t raoall tho historians men
tioning. in connoction with Chriat- 
maa background, tha ScottiT dog 
and thd gracefni gasello.

But when'Jpiua aaw U, ha waa 
much displaaasd, and said unto 
them, Suffer the little children to 
aome unto me, and forbid them 
not, for Of aaeh ia the khlgdom of 
Ood— Mat* 16:14.

It may or may not bo a line of 
■ales talk, but a l<seal Ufa Insur
ance agent tells us that man who 
have pibvidad during thair life 
for llbaml annuity payments at 

^idtireaaent age, eMom die of 
heart fhiluN .

DIjICATUR. Ind., An
IneiMuditg nambor of au^  Jeen 
HaNoWs are walking aibtfnd the 
Deeatuk high aebool campue. Tha 
■eWest M  among tha Mgh 
■ehool malaa Is peragided loeka.

That li the picture shown in “ Is 
Thia Tomorrow”  e comic book 
type o f publication— ont edition 
only— releaaod by e St Poul Cath
olic priaet as part of his continu
ing campaign against Communism.

The Rev. Louis A. Gelos draws 
grim picture in hia 48-page

booklet, tha way of warning young 
Americans what they would fava 
under a 0>mmunict dictatorship.

The booklet ends on a depress
ing note with no solution offered, 
but even now editorial succor ia 
on tho way in a soqucl, “ Tliis Is 
The Answer,’ currently on Fath
er Galea’ planning desk.

Since before the war, tht prieM 
has engaged in a fight aaainst
Communism and all other forms 
of totalitarianism. He does it from 
hia office in the Catechetical 
Guild Education Society, publith- 
ing house of Catholic teaching 
aids.

HollipwtfodTtWiJi

Father Galea’ field has bean the 
fertile minds of young poople, 
where he feels the seeds o f democ
racy must be planted firWy to 
provent the spread o f authoritar
ian principlaa

During tha war. tha G«Ua mm- 
pendsd iu  anti-Communist publi- 
cationa "bocausc o f tho complfegr 
ted international aet-ap." f

“ But in tha light of today’s 
evonta,*’ Father Galea said, “we 
feel we most raeume. Wa should 
uso every strength expoee the 
aims and purposes o f tha Soviet 
ayatem.”

"Thia la the Ane*er”  will <iplct 
what its publisher Unns_a ’’ratmS- 
al organisation of tSo* aocUr-eco- 
nomic life”  aa opposed to a C\n- 
munist system and will diacusa so
cial justice. It . will condemn 
working mothers, child labor and 
heavy taxes at damoeracy-weaktn- 
cra.

The booklet will champion liv
ing wages for all, private property, 
balanced prices and profit aba^ 
ing.

“ We’re not pulling any of our 
punchoa,’ ’ Father Gales said.

MiDion-DoUar 
Rain Exdles
K anw  Editor

MACKSVILLE, Kan. (U P) —  
I.«igh Abbey, country editor, snap
ped his fingers at the newsprint 

' shortage and put out an extra edi
tion of his weekly MaakavUle Erf- 
terprise.

Why? It rained. And that was 
news in drouth-stricken Stafford 
County.

Figuring he could skimp later 
on to make up the raid on his 
newsprint stocks, Abbey rushed 
the extra o ff the prese leas than 

I 36 hours aftar the regular waek- 
‘ ly edition.

He uaed tha biggest type he 
could find to spread this farm 
cliche across the top of the front 
pago:

“ Million Dollar Rain!”

ConMnodity 1VAd«rt
List It Relemsad

•y C/pM frnt
WASHl.NGTON —  BaereUry 

of Agriculture ainton P. Ander
son today raleaaod a list « f  i20 
large-scale commodity traders who 
were in the market on Oct. 31, 
1946, and Oct. 31, 1647.

Hom ecom ing Queen Maxbw 
Ewart preaaaa tha ahoaa down 
at c4m U of AU-Amtrlea end

•Micrtt* abik--------------
fontla oainpf.A

It showed that Edwin W. Paul
ey, now apocial kaaiatant to Bed- 
rotary of Army Kanneth C. Ray- 
all, held 806,600 bushels o f oaU 
futurca on 0 ^  31 tMi yaar and 
360,000 pounds o f cotton t*ed oil 
futures on that l a n  data.

Pautey alaa hald 140,600 kwh- 
els o f oats on Oet| I I ,  1646.

•v
HARTFORD. Conn. —  If tha 

underworld swarded “Oscars’’ for 
the bast performance of 1647, 
tha man who stoic a 30 ton bridge 
at Gooding, la., probably would 
win it.

He just puriioned tho bridge 
one night, and 
of It

ba 010 thief i 
who stole a brick wall from in ' 
front of a Del Mar, Calif., real. | 
dance, while honorable aaantion | 
undoubtedly would go to a leas 

. ambitious operator who was aat- 
I iifiod with hauling away a tala- 
phnne pole at Palm CHy, Calif,

I Thase were among the many odd 
I crimos which callod for a payoff 
by the Travelers Insaranee Coaa- 
panias during tha past 18 montha

Other nominations of tho year
Opportunist— the thief w h • 

snatched a 13,000 diamond ring 
from the finger o f a Los Angalaa 
woman driver t '  she put oat Lar 
hand to indicate a laft turn.

Most patient— the guy wbo
tunneled under the fence of 
Atlantic City coal yard and ra- 
movad 10 tons— lump by lump.

Most considerate—̂ e  m a n
who walked into a Chicago cafe 
and handed the cashier a note 
which read — “ Madam, this is a 
holdup. On you raata raaponalbU- 
ity for the aversion of a tragadl^.

Moat prafoaelaaal— An 
land, Calif., man fall asteop In a 
movia. Whw he awoke $46 waa 
missing from one o f hia akoas. 
“ Never even felt It," he admitted, 
"and I am tiekllah, too.”

Most poraisUnt—ebaaod out of 
an Ionia, Mich., garaga, the rob
ber returned two hours later with 
a ravohrer, rellevad the owner of 
$300 and admonished him— “ this 
will teach you to treat people 
hotter.’’

Moat surprised— the ian Gab
riel, Calif., sneak-thief who took 
a box from a parked car and dis
covered it contained rattlesnakes.

State History 
Association 
Opens Contest

By Sally Gram Swing 
I United Press Staff Correspondent 
' PARIS (U P )— As the big bell 
I of Notre Dame Cathedral in Paris 
I peals out “ Joyoux Noel’ ’ this j  Christmas Eve, millions of Fronch- 
 ̂mon will go to their midnight din.
: ners with i heavy heart.
I For the majority of Fiencbmen,
, Christmas 1947, la no joy-bound 
I fostival with present, trMs, feasts 
j and good chaer. It is only a re- 
: minder that another year has 
I passed without the sign'ng of the 
German peace treaty, and another 
year of peace has only brought 
increased internal strife. ^

Food prices tor anything over 
the barest minimum are prohibit
ive. A ten pound turkey, when it 
can be found, coots the week's 
wage of a French worker.

Chocolates, batter and sugar are 
prohibitive in price and flour for 
traditional French Christmas cakes 
ia not to be found.

KWsniAVIIlAYlEXPECTEDTO 
ffiVOLinNIlZE IUCQ7 FI1L 
FARM ffilH IID llB U li FOR

PEARL HARRORBy Bttu
MA.SHINGTON— Hundred-- of 

farmers who ndildn’t get into 
their flooded fields with a culti
vator weedad their com with a 
.-heniical spray this year.

The chemical, 3, 4-D, killed the 
weeds and left the com un(*anuig- 
•d.

TOKYO —  Former Premier 
Hideko Toja, Japanese warlord 
who pulled the trigger on tho 
Pearl Harbor attack, will take the 
stand before the Far East Inter
national Military' Tribunal today

Even the agriculture depart-j >n ««•»
, meat scienUsU were amaied. They I against war crimes ch^r.
I had reason to believe it wouldn't' ***•

Food Worker! h  
Italy End Strdie

AUSTl.V, Doc. 38.— The Tex
as Historical Association has an. 
nounced a first prise of $100 for 
the winner o f the 1947-1948 Jun
ior Historian Writing contest. 
Soventoon papers will rteeive 
awards totaling $430.

Ontast entries may daal with 
any topic in Texas history, but 
eonteatanta are urged to work 
an some subject related to thoir 

Aeoaimunity or local history. 
Ooh^ 4oma auggaationa for topics aro 

cattia, trails, saddles, Indian da. 
predations, transportation, natur
al history, exploration, oil, ocon- 
omic, political or biographical 
aabjecta.

“ Any boy or girl in Texas an- 
dar twenty-one yaart o f age may 
become eligible for competition,”  
stated H., Bailey (^rroll, editor 
of the Junior Historian, tha mag- 
asine o f the association which ia 
writtan almost cxcluaively by 
young Taxana.

April 1, 1648, ia announead aa 
the closing date o f the contest 
All interested are invHad to 
write for further information to 
tha Junior Historian, Box 2181, 
University Station, Austin 12, 
Taxaa.

ROME— A nationwida strike <af 
300,000 food workers ended to
day and the biggeat o f acatteied 
general atrikea waa settled in 
Sicily, where 16 persons w e r e  
wounded In a gun battle last 
night *

Indnatrialista and union load
ers reached a tam p^ry agree
ment on tha food strike iaaaea —  
dismisaal pay and saniority—  jeat 
before midnight. Tha union ord
ered work resumed today, lifting 
the threat of a hungry Christmas 
for many Italians. Both aidss a- 
greed to resume negotiations Jan. 
9.

Patrida Sdnudt 
Gets 15 Yean

By VmBtd Brta
HAVANA —  Patricia Schmidt 

today was sentenced to 16 years 
in prison and Ordered to pay ’a 
$5,000 iqdaaanlty for khliag Jqhn 
Lester Mee of Chicago.

Miaa Schmidt also was ordered 
to. pay all court costs. She was 
convicted of homicide in the 
slaying which occurred last April 
aboard the yacht Satire which 
Mae Iwd named for her. Tha san- 
tanclng waa announced today af
ter the court had daHbarated for 
72 hoars.

FONT WORTH UVKSTOCK

Cattia $800. AcHve, fully steady 
Madiam and good slaughter ataars 
and y«arliagi S6-t7. Good cows 
18-16. Bulls 13-17.60.

(Talvos 34()0. Aetfve, fully stea
dy. Good and chaiea abinghter 
eatvaa 31-16. Oaed itackar calves 
30-86:

Haga 1600. Mew, MgMMr haga
steady ta U  klghar. T i^  17. Sow* 
■taady. Top 14-16.M.

Neverthalcss. French fhmilies 
will pinch and squecse the already 
worn pocket book to tke out a 
Chriataias spocialty, and some are 
even gay about thoir hardships.

Asked how she would eelebnto 
Christmas 1947, Janie Garaiar, 
blond hairdresser, mother of two 
children, whose husband works in 
a bank, said laughingly:

“ Weil have to overlook the ab
sence of the turkey.

work.
An Bgricultura avpartment 

sSentist who told the stoo' today 
said the farmers may have been 
offielating at the “ birthday of a 
revolution ia farming methods.”

“ The results almost knocked us 
off our feet.”  said Dr. L  W. Kep- 
hart. ” l f  adopted on a wide scale, 
it will mean a revolution In farm
ing techniques.”

He said many farmers in the 
years to come might be able to 
throw away their cultivators and 
plant their rows of corn eloeer to
gether. That would mean hightr 
yields. The rows now are 36 to 
40 inches apart to leave room for 
weeding by cultivators .

bSm pping 
Bikes For b ead

LONDON (U P )—  In a drive 
to swap bicycles for bread, Brit
ish manufacturers have made 
2,000,000 maehinas daring tke 
past yaar and their experte arc 
moving right along.

77w industry has more tlian 
duobled its pre-war export figures 
and sent about 1,400.00 bicycles 
abrosul to British India, the Un
ion of South Afria. Argentina and 
other major markets daring the 
past 18 months. Trade soureas 
figuro that the worid demand can 
not ba fully met for many years.

Every bicycle sent abroad 
bringa ■kaek the equIviRent »n 
wheat of on# year’s bread ra
tion for a family Of four.

Lions Club Not To 
Moot TuoNdoy Noon; 
Moot Noxt Tuewlay

Duo to this being Christmas 
waek tha Eaatland LRms club will 
not hayo Its regular wushly meet
ing Tudaday noon. Thoy will moot 
Tuesday, Decemher 80, hewever, 
at ^  regular time. Lion W. B. 
Pickens will have charge o f thg 
program far that date.

Ea«tland Store* To 
Remain Open Later 
For Xma^ Shoppers

Aceordnig ta an announeemont 
made today h j Herbert Tanner. 
Eastland Chamber of Coatmarea 
manugar, all Eaatiand dapoitmant 
ateraa will romatn open until 8:00 
P.M. ataitlng today, and wU bo 
open until that tima m  Tuaaday 
and Wtdaoaday 8C tMo

“ I will prapure a good dinner of 
a small chicken, and maybe I can 
buy a little cake at the b^ers. We 
will decorate a tree two feet high 
for the children, and I wlH knit 
them new sweaters.

“ TOr papa and me tkera will be 
a bottle of rum."

Because of the electricity short
age, tke municipality annonneed 
it would be “ unlikely”  that the 
P a r i s  monumants— the Arc de 
Trion()>hc, the Eiffel Tower and 
Notre Dame, would ba Ut up for 
Christmas.

“The City of Paris Is giving a 
party for the children of munici
pal employees.”  The perfect of the 
Seine said. “ I am afraid that b 
all we can afford.”

Other welfare groups, such as 
the Paris. American Christmas 
Fund will givs parties and presents 
to 8,600 French orphans.

BiUHartDied 
Sundiiy At Home 
In Hanukon

Bill Hart, 61, of Hamilton and 
formerly of Eoistland, died at or 
near Hamilton Sunday morning. 
Relativos and friand^ hare have 
been advised that the funeral ser- 
vicas would be held in Eastland 
Tuesday afternoon at S:0ti o'clock.

Tojo it expected to accept full 
responsibility for Pearl Harbor 
and the war that flamed ixromK 
the Pacific. From statements made 
since war's end, it is believed he 
also will try to shield Emperor 
Hirohito.

Testimony of Tojo, top man of 
26 now on trial, will throw tho 
tegging Tokyo trial into high gear 
and toward a conclusion expoct- 
ed next summer.

The stage was set for Tojo’s ap 
pearance when Shigenori Togo, 
foreign minister at the tir e of 
Pearl Horbor, was called to the 
star I at the morning session.

.ogo testified that he and Ta- 
JO drafted Emperor Hirohite’s re
ply to President Roosevelt’s 11th- 
'lonr message on Dec. 7, and ob- 
tstined Hirohito’s consent to seed 

! it without consulting the Emper- 
I or’s advisor Msuviuis Kido.
' Kido, lord keeper o f the privy 
I seal, ia also a defendant. Togo ad- I minted that Kido's “ most imper- 
I ’ant function" was to "advise the 
throne on political matters."

.Tojo was premisr on Dec. 7, 
1941, when Japanese warplane 
nmek a'ithout warning at Pearl 
Harbar and In previous statemonts 

I he has admitttod full responsibil. 
ity for leading Japan into war but 
has declared himself innocent of 
srar crimes.

Kiansmen Night 
Riders Taking 
To Automobiles

ATLANTA, Ga. (UP) —  Ku 
Klux Klan Knights, once known 
for thoir swift horses with the 
biasing eyas, now ride in auto
mobiles on their cross-burning ex. 
peditions.

The new mode of transporta
tion has the approval of Grand 
Dragon Samuel Green of Atlanta.

The night riders usually make 
thoir trips en masse, although tho 
Klan charter has been revoked. A 
motorcade of 60 to 70 cars load
ed with robed Kiansmen has been 
obeorved frequently in recent 
weeks winding along Georgia 
roads in the night. The caravan of 
Klan cars is led by an automobile 
bearing a large American flag and 
a red cross.

Methodut Church iNi \y  iBe Open Each |N0W VwleilCe
Evening Thi. Week F|ares At Jaffa

Pastor E. R. Gordon of th e  
Firit Metnodist church announces 
that the First Methodist church 
will be lighted, heated and open 
from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. each even
ing this week excepting Saturday 
and those who are so inclined are 
invited to drop ib for a period of 
meditation and prayer. There will 
be no program and those coming 
in will be priviledged to depart 
any time they desire.

Members of the church and 
their friends are cordially invited. 
The building is beautifully and 
appropriately decorated and dim
ly lighted for the occasion.

Pastor Gorton stated this morn
ing that services at the church 
Sunday was well attended, th e  
church being filled at each serv
ice.

By OWM hpew
JCRrSALEM-"At thr««

Arabs were killed during a clash 
with Jews outside Jaffa today in 
a renewal o f violence which 1 ^  
17 dead over the week-end.

The battle flared outside the 
.Arab village o f Yagour, where 
two Jews were stabbed to death 
and their truck burned yesterday. 
Jews retaliated by firing into Ya
gour, killing one Arab and wound- 

I ing two others.
Arab snipers returned to the 

 ̂attack this morning.

! Enrollment of students at North 
Carolina State College’s School of

I Textiles, the largest textile school I in the world, is more than double 
i what it wsui in any pre-war year.

i
I

^ :
"

i t

I d
m

Reluctant Guests of the Police'

Shrunken Human 
Head Unwanted

AUSTIN, Tax. (UP) —  Cura- 
tars of the anthropological mu- 
ksum at the Unhrersity of Texsu 
«W ’t answer why no pntehaaer 
can be found fot one of the mu- \ 
stuai’s aaMbits that draks ' miest 
vioitors.

It ia a shrunken human head 
that once sat proudly on the tboul- 
dort o f an Ecuadorian Indian war. 
riar.

Tho museum hstt two of thasn 
and for 10 years has offered to 
sell one of the pair for $160 wlth- 
ont tsdeers.

“ Yat everyone who eWto $he 
musosim wants to sec it," saM Mw 
caretsdeer.

Trte thvarfing, cansUaied a 
•dance, really Im 'L  Ac

cording td M a r^  L  Davey, traa 
axpart, Nm  art was ptacHtad bg 
6ha CMawt M  caatarito aRa.

I h n ibn
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0. H. Dick, AdTcrtliinc Manaccr Frank A. Jonea, Editor 
Walter Murray, Tubliaher

Entered ai lecond elaat matter at the Poatoffice at Eaatland, 
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—  y— TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
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110 Woat Caainiarca Tolaehone 601
Publilhed Daily Afternoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

...•  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One ereeh by Carrier in City _____
OcM Meath by Carrier in City____
One Year by Mail in State..... —— ________
One Year by Mail Out o f State______

___ 20c
___ 85c
„ 4 .9 5  
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Dollars to Doughnuts He Gets Through All Right

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any pcraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columna of thia newapaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiaher.

MEMBER
X'nited Preaa Aaaociation, N.K.A. Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertiaing Service, Texas Preaa 
'Aaaoetation, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
Publtihors Association.

W ASH INGTO N COLUM N
isr nxasi aisovsn

^  NEA Wi ibington Cair sspsaSsnt
^^^ASHINOTON, D. C.— (NEA)—Ths old Question of how big • 
,, ISerchant paasengtr abipa. (reightsra and tankers th<
vnliM  should opsTSto~snd how much shipbuildors ond opor*
•ton |^|uld ht tuboldiMd by tho fo\ tramoot-»lg Moin ho*t Half i 

doton tporko hovt flrod up tho boJort tod rtUbd § 
hold of tutm.

1. Tho Gooov't tfreement. under which UrlfTi 
on tht to*fourth$ of America's imports will be ro* 
duced Jan. 1, 1949. W*hilo many U S. nu..Tufacturen 
Aght ail thought of protective tariff cuts, shippini 
interests see only eoc>d in it. They believe lower 
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 ̂ t furl oil and gasoline. '
!• in. -nun; ol nearly 100 

e K * .At tne end of the wur surplus i 
U‘ C S iiu MS Those not sold were 

e : picuure to atop these I 
t I '  S scrvie
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£ IZ stood there cackling laughter 
'' at me until his ugly face turned 

1 vivid red.
“Get out,” I hissed. “Get outl" 
He got out then but not before 

he managed to get acroas a smug 
leeling of sell-satisfacUoD al my 
dismay.

1 walked over to the window 
Ifter a little while, and stood 
itaring through the Venetian blind 
lilts at the street below and the 
wall of the yellow building oppo> 
iite \ don't think 1 was feeling 
.ery much ol snything, except a 
-old sick emptiness as if somc- 
ne had hit me in the stomach.

So Jett Havarson was married. 
And to Avu Vaughn—of all wom- 
•n. 1 don't axactly know why tha 
act that it was Avis affected me 
«  strongly, except that tne was 
« —well, cheap Ornettew I would 
lave expected Jeff to have had 
nore discrimination when he 
licked a wift In my own mind I 
lad been building him up to the 
.tature of a very special tort of 
luy, as a woman always does be- 
ore she falls in love «Ath a man 
The afternoon was half gone be- 
-re I could force myself to (o 
• k to lh» set wherr Ii-ff aid the 
• « i  t .M W' lk T > idO

b. '. > Hi trie
. .. i.i • I'i i> 1'. -I ., nc

114  ̂ u >'.veli-l'H kiiig dctcoUvc— 
doing hu ttui

1 tat down in a chair and 
vatrhed the rehearsal. It didn't 
hrill me now. A vm Vaughn. Art 
Clcvea. Madge Naruey and Jimmy
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own tree. I  cotifV Vardljr bellM 
mina either.

The laM foot of the Aim Bleb 
ered from tha acraan and tb 
houat light! cama on. Jeff turns 
to Morgan Incredulously. ’

“Did you see thelT" he ds 
mand^

s s a
S4CEE what?** Morgan yrowler 

^  ahifting his cigar to the othe 
side of hit mouth. Ben Morgan’!  i 
big rough man who made hla mono 
in Texai oil and went into pro 
ducing movies as a hobby—and k 
make more money. He isn’t wha 
1 had expected in a producer afta 
all the juket I had heard abou 
rntme magnsdet who couldn* 
speak the King's English. Morgai 
could speak English all right 
Plainly and profanely, too, (ipoi 
occasion.

Instead of answering him Jef 
called to the operator, “Run 9 
over again, Mac . . Ha wantaf 
Morgan to tec for hknaelt.

The room darkened and tlu 
scene began again and we al 
waited—Jeff and I tenae with Uii 
excitement of discovery, the re* 
alert with mystified expectancy 
The preliminary action ol tb« 
scene wound off and there was the 
final moment again. Avia mit€ 
Madge Namey staring at aoct 
other acroes the width of tha rooir 
and. at that distance, looking ai 
much alike aa sister* era suppoaec 
to look and seldom do. Bleoet 
Madge's hair and they could pom 
for twlnal

It wat ona of thoM unaxpeeUd 
ratemblancaa that tho earner* 
sometimes bring* out. like the on« 
between Joan Ljnnatt and Hi 
Lamarr—after Joan dyed her 
1 mean.

No wonder Jeff wai excited. 
Here wai the double he’d bean 
looking for—the girl who looked 
enough like Avu to fool any audi
ence into thinking It wai Avia in 
a distance shot And he’d had bet 
in tha cast all the time. •

The others saw it loo, this time 
1 heard several gasps back of ui 

“Doggone if they don't look tilo 
twins,* Morgan said and took Uv

Peteri might have been so many 
robots moving around under the 
bright lights for all I cared.

The sound of Jeff'i voice, curt, 
assured and impersonal, giving 
directions was like the prick of a 
knife in-a fresh wound.

To shut it out I picked up a 
newspaper that happened to be 
lying on a chair next to mine and 
tried to concentrate my atUintiun 
upon it

• • s
IFUT I wasn't really interested In 
^  the day’s news. I wasn’t really 
Interested in anything except 
thinking up some plausible excuse 
for leaving early, when Jeff 
turned to me and said we’d go 
over to aee the rushes of the 
morning’s take as soon as they 
finithf^d the scene they were on.

The entire cast Irouped along to 
the projection room. The lights 
were on when we went m. I tat 
beside Jeff, and Ben Morgan, puff
ing a cigar, came in and took the 
seat on the other tide of him.
The lighu went off.

There was the white rectangle 
of the screen for a moment daz- 
iltng our eyes and then it was 
filled with the scene Aimed thsv 
morning. There were Avis Vsughn 

I and Art Clevas — Avis walking 
I aeroe* the room-end the shadowy 
body in the foreground. Avis and 
Art registered their panic and 
confusion and Avis went through 
her hysterical denial. Strangs how 
much more real it seemed when 
seen on the screen than it had that 
morning when they acted it before 
the camera The door behind them 
i'l>ene<4 and Madge Narney came 
into the room She paused lust 
inside the door and stood looking 
It II,e bod) ol the man on the floor 
ana then she lifted accusing eyes 
Uiwurd Avis.

1 think It hit me almost as soon 
as It did Jeff, and I wasn't sur- I cigar completely out of hia mouth * 
prised when 1 felt him lean for-j Which was an cxclamaUoo puin 
ward in hii icat and stare at the 1 fur bun —
screen as if he couldn't bebeve b.sl iTa Be CaatlaacA)

r
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OUT OUR WAY FUNNY BUSINESS

I J'" • < >s r, II s, it
to *dla r,i|iroeds' preciue of juggling rates so as to charge leas freight 

*■ on lines competing with water route* if ICC ends this discranmaUon, 
 ̂ an (jMtiaw in coa.<twis« shipping is likely.

9. Tlw new report from Pres.dent Truman's Advisory Committee 
. on Meschant -Marine, headed by K T  Keller of Chrysler It recom- 
e mcaos e four-year. $600 million program to build 46 new passenger 

ships and 200 cargo vessels to replace 20-year-old freighters 
$ All the foregoing are p.-isitive facUi^. indicating a continuing boom 

in shipping. There is one bearish infaience;
I 6 This la an effort to amend the wage-hour law to pres ide a four- 

shift. 42*hOur work-weeJs for seamen, ll would replace the present 
I three-shift. 56-hour week at sea and the 40-huur week in port. If this 
' change in the law is approved, il wculd mean a one-ihird mcrease in 
crews and coats on U S flaeshtps. This, In turn, would make If 

.harder lor the U. S. merchant marine to compete with foreign flag
ships. which already have lower pay scales and operaUng costs. Or 

I  It would mean inci eased U S. operating subsidies.

■THE Question of how big a lie. i li.e U. S ahould mainuin for 
I  ■* national security has been argued back and forth in Congress for 
.many year*. Mam impact of the Keller report la to revive interest in 
ilhe subject, and make old recommendations seem new Congress 
•iwl a policy in the Merchant Marine Act of 1936. A Maritime Com- 
.mis-ion report in 1938 laid out a long-range shipbuilding program 
Iwhich paid off handsomely by expansion in wsrtime.
- In June, 1946. the Maritime Commission reviewed its prucram In 
•the light of expected peacetime traffic It recommended construction 
,uf 58 new passenger ships and 86 fagt new freighters. • The Keller 
^'cpuit merely rCMses this-to 46 patseiger ships and 200 freighters— 
Ibti a~ycsr for four ycaix
■ If the President and Congiess now, accept the Keller Committee 
liuci'mmcndsliuns, in whole or in part, it will merely mean that the 
aild long-range Maritime Commission program will again be set In 
oTwitnm. It aims at a modern, aetive fleet of 1000 ships.^Tbu may toe* 
Ton small for an expanding woi Id tiade.
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Centui7-01d Pioneer Gets Face-Liftinf

GOOD GOSH.' I  PUT r- • 
■ TM dog ou t  Ssl TK  ^  

Bade VARD AN’ 
CLOSED TH'IOcTR -  t -  

; BUT I FORGOT TO 8;
, UNHOOK THE aiiiiiiV SCREEN.' ,

SPORTS •
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NBA Sports Editor

I p H IC .«K t—4NBA4—M<s too bad fcio^ll 
* withThe wlnnafi of the two m aj* pn 
 ̂ for thc^Uht to iaekia Motre Dams tiv

I

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

can't have a World Series, 
professions! leagues meeting 
the championship.

Notre Dame, m this observer's opinion, would beat the be. t of the
a pro teams. -------------------------------------------
'  I hsv* aiwage held that a top-i College pUyers do not realize 
1 notch ceileg* team would finish j  grsveness of being hurt, where 
V "  front of the better money com- ■ tendency to pfotect

binabons. I mean vars.ties like 
jthe high-rodmf'miwtumet* out 
js t Notre Dame, the kind Jock 
aSutherland molded at Pittsburgh. 
|tuperior Alabama creations, How- 
I  ard Jones’ slicker machines at 

Southern Talifcrr a, the Minne- 
J t ' l  'r - -j..- • :  '.934-3',-Sn and

-dei.s o f '44-oi.i*- -

4- tT43 (

* ti4a

.icse-tc-imr :
. the :C i 

IcJ.* i
■ . ,r,.'io|c!Lai { '
!i.- m.,rvin '■

! i mo- 
I ,

themselves.
T l »  better trained collegian Is 

better veised m f'lndsmenuis, is 
a better tackier and a harder run
ner, isn't sfr. d to dive In.

A college player is vastly lest 
cynical than the older pro pLsyen. 
A coach can get him high for a 
u..me. Dying for dear ol<t Rutgers 
nt.ll appeals to the .-ollegian.

A i4>lt<,n- squad like Notre
It.ime - ho‘ ll srr-.it dr.'ll more 

•,|.:rv,. :.-i£.:i ..IV professional
j,- i'ci. ;tr.iiii.jii 5t .le the 

i':i- .\rv.-y -.tiiiri*. l>ul th>e 
Kre Mi*k -.a otily orie of a 
I- ,-f lem.-i'dr.it'le lr.sh

..'t.-id Fr;io> I ihy tan 
i , t.' A'.-t.h. , Con-

. Me of t'lc 16 or mors 
. -wtheut b<- IV hurt. 
iao'-ts-Je of the Pitt urgh Steel- 

r t.tally every major pro- 
■ M.h d . -ds largely on 

i: ,.'-r cent more
.j;.  ti . .4 ' 6 Ui‘ *il b̂ 4ids

o ' :c ranks.
y picture of a

m Koring shows
. — ,1 -a..,-'ll' ImU going acroas 
. . i . — o-d des^iders stand- 

>4 .J 'A.tri tiieir hands on 
.111* iiir's.

Ihc pros go Die aaiy, lazy way. 
The coUegiana have to go the 

hard way to win, which ia the 
pri'icipal reason why a good col
lege team will beat one of the 

Soifjirof individust coii.pe'.ition j better profesaional outflta any day 
greater in the coUcg* ages. > m the week.

Rolling again, but under borrowed power, the venerable "Pioneer,” 
traiJ-blaring locomotive, heads for the shops of the Chicago and 
North Western Railway System, for a complete overhaul and "re
tread” treatment The Pioneer, which pulled the Brat westbound 
train (n m Chicago in 1848. was taken from Chicago’s Museum ot 
Science and Industry and will have a place of honor in tha i n 

road's centasmal calebration starting J u  L  ~

CKOSWOkD PUZZLE
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Itriia 218-poutider ’ no p!.->yed so 
i..a;h fulii- .ik fur 'r'l-miiid seven 
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i

A
of

•im> Loirc'.ls- 
V tic  .uaiz

assigned to the

r-f.

l.r.PiHiiredUS 
congi e* i.Mti 
from Nebraska 

11 Annoy 
13 Hum d
15 r ’ lm.n Lronre
16 H< !d |.
18 Coir mound 
19SI. ht
21 Title
22 Lateral
23 Wither*
25 Fatheied
28 Upright 
27 Attci/da 
2* Either
29 He is —  the 

House of Rep
resentatives

30 Scent
31 East Indian 

coins
37 Cash
38 Trite
39 Female sheep' 

<pl.)
40 Singing voice;
44 Ireland
45 High p^xt 
48 Oil
48 Uneven
49 Earthworks .
11 Birds of preyf
13 Northerner
14 Cape 

TER’n rA L
1 Sharper 
3 Make certain -•

Bight (ab.)
C'tindiirtcd
Asterisk
Tidy
Eternity
Fool (ab.)
Dress
Bequired
Outmoded
Soak flax
Acts
Tellurium
(symbol)
Is iult.iMc 
Igneous rock 
Wander away

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

So W HAT7 T all the dances are TAG ! T I u .7Xk6 oywt.'
N______________—  - ___________I------y  NOW,Slug/

25 Vessels 36 Dispatches
30 Mohammedan 40 Poker stake

prince
81 Australian 

shosis
32 New York 

lake
34 .Stmgs
35 Omits

41 Misplace
42 Palm lily
43 Single
46 Diving bird
47 Brown 
50 Atop
52Eailh goddes:
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ......................—------------------- --  70c
Sc per word liriit il«y. Sc i>er word every day thereafter. 
Canh muitt hereafter arcoiiipany all ClaaaiTied advertiainir. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
WANTED —  4 oil field boileri. 
W. II. Norton, Box 103, O'den, 
Texaa.

fOR SALE — Offtca aaopUea | 
C#BM in ami aae umhi m  um> 2aat- j 
land Daily TateKraai. ’.Tiona 601. |

NOTICE

He's a 'Bishop' at 14 Mix Memorial

B y  FR finK  R .d o n e s

.S’UTICK — Kaolo renairinv. Prvo
If yon are looking for a horn, or i P*'*'- **P 
land 1 acre to 320 iraprovad or i *•«“ «  “ «
otkerwiM. I  have it to attit your 
puna. SEE ME. S. E. i*rica, 409 
S. Seaman. Pk. 426.

RADIO SERVICE. 114 
Sintat.

19 Years Ago,Today
Nineteen yeura bko today tha 

people of Ea.tluiid and aurround- 
'.nc communitiex were preparing 
for Chriatmai in Jurt about the

---------------- ‘ manner In which they ere prepar.
inc today. Some of thoae making 

FOR SALE 1 circulating heat- j  NOTICE j pr>‘parationx today are the »ame
er. 1 wing chair. 1 imall oriental Yoa ehoald »aa lhi» 160 acre farm, | opg, *ho made pr» parationa 19 

“  —  ■■ , yeara bko, but many of them arerug. Call 494-R.

FOR SALE —  Gate-leg walnut 
table in good condition, good for 
and table, dining or breakfast 
table. Sls46 inches. 808 W. Com
merce. I’ll. 4S1-W.

60 acre* ie cttltivatioa, 
paslare with feat feeee.

FOR SALE —  Girls bicycle, phone | 
104 ___________ I

FOR SALE —  East Texas Sweet i 
potataas. 12.00 par bushel. 1601; 
Soath Baaiitt

SALE —  6-ft ica box In j 
>d condition. For fnlerAntion, I 

--d 747. I

ISED WALNUT DINING R O ^  , 
SUITE, 8 pieces. Queen Anne dc- I 
sign, good condition; one used 0- ; 
piece walnut dining room fuita, 
perfect condition, both bargains 
Call 674.

100 in 
•Ualy

water, feed frees. New reck heoee, 
three larfe roema, lights, betaae, 
large here, •kedt, feed arckard, 
OB frevel read, 1-2 mile ell high- 
way SO. Yee can't beat this ler 
a heme. 66600.00 
II leeking ler a beam kero, sad 
roraBBe payiaf preparty, let bm 
•bew yea ibis t  ream keBea, vary 
BMdara. eeriser let, pared an hath 
tides. 6 ream* balaw, 6 skega. I  
balks. 667S0.
Why ranll Hsea 4 ream kaasa, 1 
acre Uad. $1600.

S. E. PRICE 
406 S. Saamaa

NOTICE —  6 and 6H high cIsl. 
land loans; individual money; on 
most any^lan. W. D. Taylor, 208 
W. Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 
West Texas I/>ant fines 1886.

not for 19 years is a long time 
and many changes have been 
wrought. Following are some it- 
':sn* mken from files ot the East- 
lard Daily Telegram of the issue 
of December -2, 1928;

7>e followiy.|g couples in the 
County have secured license to 
wed. The ceremonies having been 
performed a few days before or 
wore ptrformed a few days ago:

Loraine W. Wooley and Doro
thy White, Eastland route.

T. C. Lodkhart and Mrs. Ada 
Freeman, Cisco, route 2.

Roy Shugart and Ernie Rey- 
noldr, Gorman, route 1.

Neal II. Kicker and Vera Rob-

Friday afternoon, having coine 
litre to meet their ilaughter, Miss 
i'Yfnc< .<■ who was returning from 1 
school at C. I. .8. Denton and son 
Williamk, who was returning from 
attending Trinity University at 
Wax.-Vchic. Mi. Hogan was fer- 
nierly paster o f the Presbyterian 
ihurch here.

A. M. Heindon, 43, died Satur
day afternoon at 6:30 o’clock af- 
‘er an illn'';i of everal yea** He 
is survived by his widow and one 
shild, Beulah .Mae, 4 years o f age. 
He had resided in Eastland 16 
vrars. Funeral services were pond
ing sdvices from relatives in Illin
ois, his nativa state.

n o t ic e ; be  a  office, 20^ Ex.
change Building will be closed 
from December 24 to 28 inclusive 
— Dry J. Grigsby, Mgr.

FOR SALE — West Side Garage, 
with quarter block of land. For
merly occupied by Chamberlain 
Motor Co,. No incumbrance. Im
mediate poaseasion, 616,000.00 
with half or more cash, balance 
like rent. J. P. Nystcl, owner.
Abernathy, Tfxaa.

FOR SALE —  Farmall H. Tree- i de>v >p w i-u j 
tor and toola 12x38 tiros. One
1941 Chev. 3-4 ton pickup. W. L, ' Mrs. Besme
Mellonald. Gorm«np Rt. 1, S ta ff. __
Community. I FOR RK.N^ —  Modern furnished

'apartment, 300 East Main. C. T. 
‘ l.ucas.

and Collye

FOR RENT

FOR SALE —  Modern 6-room 
residence, two car garage, all in 
excellent condition. Owner leaving 
;iate—90o South Daughetry.

FOR SALE —  *1^38 6-cylinder 
Oldsmubile. radio, heater. Good 
condition, priced right. Also all 
metal two-wheel trailer, excellent 
condition. 1U7 East Hill Street, 
Eastland.

FOR RENT Furnished two room 
apartment, couple only. 1301 So. 
.Seaman, 'phone 3.30.

HELP W AN TED

W ANTED
WANTED TO B U f ^  Pioa or 
any kind of oi. fielC eouipsnent 
I also do aay kind or di*t work 
' r  pip# Hao work. Maroin Hoou, 
Phono 106-J, Eastland, Texas, tf

WA.VTED — Dead aniauls ro- : 
■mved free. Call Ea.sUand 288.1 
Brownwood Readeriag Company.

HEU* WANTED —  Office girl. 
Must be able to use typewriter. 
I’hone 601 or apply Telegram of
fice.

^ ^ • T o s F
LOST —  Wirehaired Terrier pup, 
light color. Finder please notify 
Jim Jordan. Eastland Rt. No. 1.

FOR SALE
64 aero farm, 6 roam Imam, 
eloctrieily, pamg, 69 acroe ia 
cultivalioa. 6 mi. SE of Raa- 
■or ea Doidamoaa road. H. H. 
Robiama.

Walter Homer 
Brown, Scronton.

Ellis K. Neal and Sylvia Ethel 
Moffet, Ranger.

Edward Burton Baxley and 
Faye I.uicle Eberic. Ranger.

Joe Sim.< and Eran Campliell, 
Ranger.

William E. Beard and Daisy E. 
Hunsaker, Ranger.

One year ago tomorrow—Dee. 
23, 1926— the fatal holdup of the 
Pint National Bank of Cisco was 
inseted, claiming the lives of two 
of EsMtIand county’s foremost of
ficers, causing the death o f one 
of the bandits and resulting in a 
series of the most rpertacuiar man 
cha.ses ever staged in Texas. |

It was December 23, 1927, that . 
Marshall Ratliff, Henry Helm's, 
and a man named Davis, entered 
the bank and had their plans frus 
trated by a cool headed woman, | 
and then shot their way out o f , 
the city leaving a trail of bloosi 
behind them. Davis was killed. ; 
(Ratliff while in the county jail; 
killed jailer Tom Jones and was, 
later hanged near the jail by a 
group of citiieas); Heims was ex
ecuted at Huntsville, and RoK-rt | 
Hill was given a life term in the 
psnitetiary. C. E. (B it) Bedford: 
and Georg# Carmichael were the' 
Cisco policemen who died of 
wounds received in the shooting 
fray.

poll
sFaJusf'a few montha ago. Gun- 

denon had his elooost brtuk vith 
death. L'sing two linaa arpiuid tba 
tret as he necked hit way ta the 
top. he forgot that ona waa iin> 
buckled from his belt whag h< 
released the other.

He was in free space. The
' ground, litlcrrd with Fttimps and 

tubs, wa- 20) leet bulow. The 
line vi.h a ring on the and of it 

1 flathed through the air over hia 
J h<ad. He i.-.adc a quick pasa a( it 
4 as kis body fell out from tha tree.
' Death was seconsla axray.. Qli fin

ger caught tha inch wi4i steel 
ring.

” Yoo never atop learaiag in 
I this job and you can novai afford 
' to get floppy,”  Qunderson adthaos.

A method of concantratigf tha 
feed value in alfalfa haa kata da- 
veloped by research worimta Al
falfa juice ia extractad Bad then 
dried so the powder can ka nia* 
ad in livestock or poultry i9o4A

A Uttlo “cow-punchor” polnU 
out the marker on a monumciit 
recently d e d i c a t e d  on tha 
Fiorence-Tucaon. Arix., highway 
to tba lata Tom Uix, tainad cow
boy moYia idoL on tba exact spot 
where the actor was kiUod ia aa 
auto oeeidant ooraa yaara ago.

Thomas Wrighton, 14, of Middleton Tyaa, Yorkshire, England, 
blesses tba Incenst aa one of bis functions aa ’’Bishop” of St. Mary 
of the Angels School at Addlcstonc, Surrey. The custom of elect

ing a student blabop dates back to tba 5th Century.

The Home Coming banquet of 
the Alumni Association of the 
Eastland High School will be giv
en Monday nigbt at 8:00 o’lock 
at the school cafeteria. Karl Tan
ner is president of the organisa
tion and Miss Daphne Grisham is 
seeretary. Tanner will act as toast 
master, Joe King, president of the 
1929 graduating class, will add
ress the gathering of former stud- Saala Mads Available
ent*. The organization is compos- HUNTINGTON, Ind. (U P) —  
e<l of member* of the 1928 grad- ■‘^hutin children who can’t get 
uating class. About 25 are expect-j »«> SanU Claus will
ed to attend. I ^  visited by him at their homes.

_____  1 A call to the Chamber of Com-
Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Hogan of Santa to the door.

Winter* were Eastland visitors " •  • • '* » available for afternoon
teaA and part4«a— if tranfiporta* 
tion provided.

MMiffiSmi
TOPIWTIIEES
MinitnniHi

“ In my business you get only 
one mistake,”  Gunderson says af
ter working 2.5 errorless years.

I “ Climhen have fallen and Itv- 
I cd, but few of ’em ever have faU- 
, en and climbed again, ' he said.
I Their job is to top spar trooe 
' and rig them with cables and 
booms. When a tree (9 to 30 feet 
in eircumferenee) has been chos
en, th y start the dangerous job 
of working their way to the top-

luan, sinewy aroied Gunderson 
‘ his stomach’s as fi.'.t as a movie i

NOTICE!
THE TRADING POST

glamor girts) wa. a logger In the 
tough “ old days . ‘

i  Once, during the ’20’s he work-1 
' cd in a ramp near Saddle Moun- j 
j tain, where accidents killed five

______  * I men in one week.
“ The bo's laid the bodies out 

ASTORIA, Ore. ( UP )— F i f t y - s t u m p s  and waited till quitting 
five is an age when most high haul ’em into town.”  he
elinibcrj have retired to quHer.
pursuits on the ground. n , ’g aware of the dangers of

his job.

1101 AYE. O PH.
CISCO. TEXAS

690

A U T O  GLASS  
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY  
WORKS

109 S. Mulb«ny  
Phone 950S

LOST —  Doe. 17, purse in restru- 
ant, containing $100.00 and one 
key. Return to Helen Snow, 1601 
S. Cloverdale, Ooverdaie, Califor
nia.

The tempreature in the tun’s 
center e.-tiroated at 30,000,000 
»o 6U,OO0,UO00 degrees Fahren
heit.

Typewriter*
ADDING MACHINES

New— Used—Rahailt 
Rapair* aad Sapplias

E. P. STEPHENS 
4IS S. Lamar St, 

PHONE 639

Dogs, too, mutt have their vita
mins. To carry the Department of 
Agriculture's certification teal, a 
canned dog food must contain 
enough vitamin B-1 for proper 
nerve function.

30 ACRE FARM

6 room li«ua«. 2 doubU

parstyM, Sdsreral o u t

bouaoa. Known oa Murphy 
placo. 3 mi. Woat.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Esekaago BMg. 
Pfcoae 197

Karl aad Bagd TaaBor
Past Na. 413d 

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maot* tad aad
4tk Tkarsday,

6:00 p. m.
Oversaos 3falarka* Walcana

Les* Then 5 Minute**
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONB US AT 63, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY  T A X I  
C O M PAN Y

CONNELLEB HOTEL

YOUR C A R ’S 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

NEEDS OUR

S d e n t ifk  C h e c k - u p !

•  KM FAST STARTS
AM QUICK CnAWAVS

•  KM SREATa ECONOMY
•  KM SMOOTH

KRFORMANCE
I f TOUT car it iluggith—if 
it ' W sict” when you "give 
it the gun’’—if it it tlow- 
ttardog, bring it in . . .

 ̂ . . our factory-trained 
mechanict know what it 
needt!

Apartment*
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRJCIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE I SI

John Cundorson, five years ov- 
j  er the half century mark and the 
father of a fix year old daughter, Stockholders
IS still working at altituiie* of ov- ^  annual meeting of the
er 200 feet “ topping”  the giant .tockholder* of the liastland Na- 
liber that grows in the northwe:t. jjj,nal Bank, Eastland. Texas, will 

He is the steeplejack of. the log held in the banking roeras of 
ger*. the aristocrat of the woods bank, between the hours of 
and it paid accordingly—122 a j g pm. on the 13th day of 
day— even when there are ao January, 1948, being th# second

Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
the L'Bi.sacting of such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

I dansrernusly high trees to be seal 
ed.

NOTICE
Eastland County A*M  Club ex
tends an invitation to all college 
and ex-college students, to attend 
a semUforma) dance, Monday, | 
Dec. 22, at the American Legion 
Hall. Eastland. Texas. There will 
be no charge for admission.

ChrUtma* Sea*on Will Soon Be Her#*
. . . and with it will come the usual hazards to life and Uiak 
Yo-.ir Christmas tree and the decirations on it are fire
ards which you will want to watch closely. If electric ligiila 
are used for decorations they should be in good rendition. Aud 
you will be driving tome, too, and the roesla are moat hagar- 
dous at this season of the year. Drive carefully, celekltli 
sanely that you may have a Merry Ckristmaa.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY  
Eastland Tex%R

Insurance Since 1924

” 1

SEMVICK
I*  BS*T FOR YOUR CAR

Mo*er NASH  Motor*
40B South Soamau 

Phono 460

Mattre**

Be*t

In High CIm *

Inner*prin* M^ttre**e* A ll Size*
A  GIFT OF A  LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress .
918 W . Commerce Phone 333R

Choice Farm*
Cles* la. Ckickaa Rancba*. 
Retidancet. Large Listlags. 

TRY ME1 
a. B. PRICE

Paaas 426 409 So. Saamaa

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWaiTEE 

REF AIR AND FAET*
4SI WEST COMMERCE ST.

TELEPHONE 49

ICE CREAM
P b O M M
■

£ A ftU o d

M oney to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

F R E D  B R O W N
Eh -sTLAND  

NATIONAL RANK

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Sign*
ELECTRICAL I OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

NEON Display* and Sign Painting
J. C. Warnock, RaRraaantatiTa 

HowbII H. Kirk
1400 W. Commaroa Eaatland Rka. Phone 705-W

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

oervice.

We Aloo Specialixe In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack.
207 Neblett Aee. PhMM 326 4

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Liccnaed Land Sarwepor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eaatland, Texaa
W . C. W H A LE Y

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, modoru 
arith frigidal.-a. Aloe button
hole making.

4U9 S. Daaakarty.

Year meal USED-COW Doalor 
*amn>a* D*ad Slack FREE. For 
Immediate Service Fkeaa Eatl-
laud 141 or Abilene 4001 Collect.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

(irdlac, pantie (irdlos, kru- 

•iaroo, eargical eoeeaeta .

—Guaraaload Fiwlega ■

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
ISOO W. Camomroa St.

A  C  HOLDER 

A«aal For

HOME STATE UPB  

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Indmtrial—Ordiaavy 

•os 36»—Cima 

Offtoa Win Ba Opaeed la 
Ea*llaad Seen

CAU 60
rt’<* •

During the busy days ahead, let us 

care of “W^ash Day Druggery*'

A  quick service of quality laundry, thMi

it .turc to please.
*

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE:
“We Appreciate Your Patronage** 

Rep. O. C. Folmar—Eastland

GLASSS^BY
Or. R. L. CHiHacalMi 

O F T O M E T R I t T  
Offiea Hmtb 

t  to la—1 to •

606 Rojmolds Bldg.

/,
A

CISCO, TEXAS

W E HAVE SEVERAL USED
9

Scrvel Butane and  K ero ten t 

R efrigerato ri

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

Sm  ua for butane and prouana
tima guarantoa.

K IN G  A P P L IA N C E  00k
BRECKENRIOGC. TEXAS 

1*06 East WaUcar SL Ta
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Birth'day Portrait: Stalin at 68

Irfii-jre Painting By 
Mrs. William Jessop, 
pecorates Church
^  A Ur** jmintinr of »c*n-
*ry, and Hfo ii«* torm» nsprewdit- 

M««y and bo îd# an im-
proviicd Bianifrr, wh*r* Chrtat 
lb *  Savior «a »  bom, in front of 
ftio Methodist Churrh pip* orjtan

tkovt tbo keyboard is the handi* 
ork of Mrs. Wm. Jesoop, presi- 

d-nt o/ the Martha Poreas Class.
Mra. Jeaeop is not only an art- 

j*t, hut worked dUi**ntly for two 
4re«ke on the canvas, which is 
really a piece of art. givin* her 
Anar uasalfishly.

The Urge canvas has to be seen 
be appreciated. Above the scene 

ii the Guiding Star, which com- 
filetcs the Chnstmas theme. The 
Oiarch is beautifully decorated 
•nth the Cbristmsu motif.

In front of the .Altar at each 
gnd are two large trees decorat* 
cd with red, green, white, silver, 
^nd blue lights. In the center is 
a amall tree decorated with blue 
|Mtbts and silver, on the chancel 
rafls are ceiUr and red foilage.

Meditatioi and prayer servicee 
Will be held at tbe church from 
Monday through Fn<Uy at 7 :00 
to 8:00 p.m. The auditorium will 
be dmily lighted for the eervices 
bird aeft organ music will be pUy- 
ed.

Member sand friends will enter 
quietly in meditation and prayer.
I ------------------ -------------
Eastern Star Chapter 
Has Christmas Party

Members ef tbe Eaetem Star 
lied their annual Christma* party 
at the Masonic Temple Friday 
pvenlng, w-th Mra G. L. Wingate

as gi'nerai cluiiiman, assi.tted by 
Mr*. E. 0. Everett, .Mrs. CUra 
WingiUe. Aubrey Van Hoy, Mrs. 
Sariih Cross and Mrs. Cyrus Mil
ler, M’ orthy Matron.

The Temple wa-i decorated with 
silver foilage and cedar. Gifts 
were distributed from the beautE 
fully decorated tree.

Forty.two was played during 
the evening. Husbands were honor 
guests.

Til* hostesses served apple and 
cherry pie with Coffee, to 36.

The Chapter will send gifts to 
Mrs. J. M'. Ewing and Mrs. Eate 
Watson, former members.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
TONIGHT

This e' tning at 7:04 
j tbo bom-' o f .M 
I Hightower the I Class o f the

r m. at 
and Mr .8*1 ank 
Martha Dorcas 

Fust Methodist
Church will assemble for the an- 

I nual Christmas party.
I Each memoer is to bring a gift 
I for exchange and a good program 
I is being arranged for the occas- 
1 ion. Co-hostes»> - tre to ot Mmes. 
Sidney Scule, Joe I tephen, Claud 

I  Rules, H. H. Taf>ter'an i i d Bubie 
McDonald.

fte Asks You to Please Give'

Join the 
X MARCH 
mOT DIMESm

“ Yes snii, I went down t' )ra 
once for burglary ana was Tat sut 
early on good behavior,”  the de
fendant explained.

Judge Brown edded another 
120 days to the man'e "good re
cord."

A foot-candle, the unit for 
measuring light, is the amount of 
light produced by the flame of a

standard candle on a eurfaee 
foot diitant.

’ -*nr Adolphe Menjou givee 
l."*n^ in iU on  in T:ie American 
Magaaina of •  caddie— e felloW 
who earriei jroer bag erouna end 
gives you bad advice on how to 
play every shot. •

MEAD THB TLASSintD ADI

nOHT

Persooalf
Miss Msry Jane Wilson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Norris Wilson 
and who has been attending Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, is home for the 
holidays. She had as her guest 
over Sunday, John Jackson of 
Dallas, who also is attending Tex
as Tech. John left Sunday after
noon for his home.

Other Texas Tech students 
hoire for the holidays are Eddie 
Hsrt. Pill Page, Bi*1 Hoffmann, 
Eugene Gamer, and Don Doyle.

As tbe U. S. S. R. prepared to celebrate the 68th birthday of 
Gencralissuno Joaepb V. Stalin on Dec. 21, Moscow released this 

new portrait of tbe BuMian leader.

Mr. end Mrs. J. Doyle, West 
.Main, have their daughters at 

' home for the holidays; Mrs. Brett 
Baillo of Victoria, and Miss .Anita 
of Dennison, later on this week 
.Mr. BaiUio will join the family 
fur the t'hri.itnuu dinneG making 
the fbmily circle complete with 
Don at liunir from school.

Electrical Wiring
House Wiring— Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring, Motor Rewinding. Light Fix* 
tures.

R A Y  REEVES
206 W. Ml St. Cisce

— Eastland Ordars Leave At REA Office—

ing T.S.C.W. at Denton ; Margaret 
and Dorothy Trigg, attending 
North Texas College at Denton, 
are home for the holidays.

' r  , \ v
a*-*

1  t

Here ii the official poster for the 1M8 March of Dimes campaign 
of the Nation^ Foundation for Infantile Paralysi*. which will seek 
$30 miUion from Jan. IS to 30 la lU flght agalait thesdiMasa. 
Poster boy is 3-year>old Terry TuUoo, of Laurel. Mise,M70t>°S8** 

BoUo victim ever aelected to pose for the poster,^ *

Hob Perkins, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, and who 
is employed at Lubbock, wrill be 
home in time to join the family 
for Christmas eve. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perkins will have all their family 
home Christmas including Mr. and 
.Mrs. Keith Beyettc and daughters 
Emily and Susan of Fort Worth 
and Dorothy.

Miss Gladene Womack, daugh
ter of Superintendent and .Mrs. W. 
G. Womack, i.- at home from Har. 
din-Simmons for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, 402 
.South Dixie at Plummer, are hav- 
i:.g their daughter, Jeanne, home 
from the State University gnd son, 
Jack, home from .North Texas Col
lege at Denton. The family will 
spend Christmas day and night 

I with Judge and Mrs. Charles 
Smithdeal in Dallas.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Haimcll 
and children Lyna and Judie, and 

' Mrs. Hassell's sister. Mrs. W. O. 
Wynn, .Mr. Wynn and little dau- 

' ghter, Sherie Lynn, will spend 
Christmas with their pareiita, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Dudley in Dallas, 
and other relatives.

Jack Cross, sort, of Mr. and Mrs. ! 
George Cross and who teaches in | 
the .M'diand schools, is U home | 
for the holiilays.

Misses Margaret Hipp, attend-

PRINTING
Heartsease

bg Eleie G lw

o f distinction ...
Telephone

•  LETTERHEADS

•  ENVELOPEsS

• STATEMENTS

•  CIRCULARS

lESS CARDS 

•^U LED  FORMS

INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIsL KINDS—

South Side Square

“ If It’s Printing—We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

Gracioasaess
If there is anything in this tired, 

old world that lends more comfort 
than graciousness . . . then I do 
not understand tbe meaning of 
the word.

It means:
"Beneficent, benevolent, charm

ing, agreeable, friendly”.
It also means:
“ Plea-ving, acceptable, attract

ive, full of grace or charm, grant
ing o f bestowing grace, merciful, 
benignant, kindly, courtious, af
fable” .

And it’s truest and strongest 
meaning is:

"Merciful.”
For , if we are merciful, all the 

other meanings fall into line. 
Think about it. '
How gracious are you?
Your friends? /
Which of them mopns most to 

you? Why? I
It is ,the person who causes 

pleasing reactions in you . . . who 
is kind,. . . considerate . . . who 

I means the most to you . . . and 
to me

I A gracious woman is tender, 
i thoughtful, full of charm . . .I and her charm is from within.
I She may be hideously ugly . . .  or < 
.'he may be radiantly beautiful.

I Graciousntss does not neceasar- : I ily mean personality. It is the fac'
1 ulty of “ be.stowing grace” on oth. 
ers that gives such a woman charm ' 

: . . .  it is her desire to make tboee : 
about her happier . . . less ac'urs- 
ed.

j gracious man is a man who 
I is gentle . . . affable . . . courtious ] 
{. . . sincere.

Fine clothes are not the mark 
of a lady or a gentleman. |

The heart is the only measuring ' 
stick to gentility.

Good Record 
Includes Term ' 
At Penientary

DALLAS, Tex., tUP)  —  A 80- 
yesr-old lia. inaa, standing be
fore County Judge Joe B. Brown, 
was asked if he had a good record.

"Yet sub, my previous record 
is pretty good,”  the defendent re
plied.

Brown, who was trying the man 
for theft of fH, asked, "bavi ydu' 
ever been In the penitentiary, *

Two years after planting, the 
banana plant often attains a 
height of SO feet. |

The human heart pumps the! 
equivalent o f six barrels of blood ; 
every hour, the World Book ' 
Encyclopedia states.

Uie The

f tm to n e
CHRISTMAS

LAY-AWAY PLAN
With Plenty of Time 

To Pey

iR R M y

Th« iMMitiful 
R H A P S O D Y  
RHONORADIO

154“  I
Ob Toot OW tot 

Pine eneiHr, onlieMmOO nod 
appttraaaa Pi n a t  autaaMM*
taooid playor. Ox toAt inalaA- 
Ingnttiltr.
Uw A* S.7S A WoMi

A om WIboto C fli

AUTO RADI O  
74.S0

WoMavfal iiitfMtn ool 
«OM. A n f aMt vtama

• f  ■  W otm

CAR N I A T I R
N 0

29.7S

•or h i t  wt

CECIL HOUFIELD
On The Square Eaitland

TEXAS E L E CT R I C  SERV I CE C 0 M p:a N T
J. K  LEWIS, MuRffer

\
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